2022 ORDERS IN COUNCIL

OIC# 11 January 2022
7  Exec. Council Act - TI - Canada-PEI New Building Canada Fund Amended Agmt
8  Lands Prot. Act - 101359 P.E.I. Inc.
9  Lands Prot. Act - 8197130 Canada Inc.
10 Lands Prot. Act - 8197130 Canada Inc.
11 Lands Prot. Act - 8197130 Canada Inc.
12 Lands Prot. Act - 13498956 Canada Inc.
13 Lands Prot. Act - AJD Services Ltd.
14 Lands Prot. Act - Belmont Associates Inc.
15 Lands Prot. Act - D & P Holdings Ltd.
16 Lands Prot. Act - Dock Corner Farms Ltd.
17 Lands Prot. Act - Fisherman's Haven Park Co-Operative Ltd.
18 Lands Prot. Act - Gorrill Produce Ltd.
19 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
20 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
21 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
22 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
23 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
24 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
26 Lands Prot. Act - Jade Holdings Ltd. as General Partner for Jade Isle Realty Ltd. Partnership
28 Lands Prot. Act - Red Isle Fisheries Inc.
29 Lands Prot. Act - Ridgewood Construction Inc.
30 Lands Prot. Act - Trout River Farms Ltd.
31 Lands Prot. Act - rescind lease - Stavert Farms Ltd.
32 Lands Prot. Act - lease - Stavert Farms Ltd.
33 Lands Prot. Act - Dwan
34 Lands Prot. Act - Holmes, Corcoran & Moody
35 Lands Prot. Act - Holmes, Corcoran & Moody
36 Lands Prot. Act - Pigott
37 Lands Prot. Act - Zhao
38 Lands Prot. Act - Zhu & Rong
39 Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Mah
41 Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Doucette

18 January 2022
42 Exec. Council Act - EGTC - Pan Canadian Occupational Health & Safety Reconciliation Agmt
43 Exec. Council Act - EECA - Contribution Agreement
25 January 2022

Exec. Council Act - AL - Maritime Beef Council Funding Agmt
Exec. Council Act - HW - Regional Health Authority B, dba Horizon Health Network Amend Agmt
Finance PEI Act - loan - Gorrill Produce Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Gardenvale Farms Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Hatton Farms Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Holland College
Lands Prot. Act - Holland College
Lands Prot. Act - Island Time Development Corp.
Lands Prot. Act - MK Designer Homes Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Nature Conservancy of Canada
Lands Prot. Act - Rollo Bay Metal Works Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - The Gray Group Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - ZJZ Enterprises Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Brooks
Lands Prot. Act - denial - Bruner
Lands Prot. Act - denial - Clark
Lands Prot. Act - Termorsthuizen
Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - MacAulay Farms Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - N/S restriction amend - JoyHaus
Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Walsh Farms
Public Health Act - Continuation of Declaration of a State of Public Health Emergency

1 February 2022

Education Act - Instructional Personnel Regs Amendment
Exec. Council Act - EGTC - Contribution Agmt - ACOA
Fire Prevention Act - Codes and Standards Order Amendment

8 February 2022

Financial Admin. Act - SW21/22 - Operating - Agriculture & Land
Financial Admin. Act - SW21/22 - Operating - General Government
Highway Traffic Act - Demerit Point System Regs Amendment
Lands Prot. Act - 10660477 Canada Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Damien MacDonald and Nicholas MacDonald Partnership
Lands Prot. Act - Dock Corner Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Dunbar's Family Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Gorrill Produce Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
Lands Prot. Act - Pan American Properties Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Pan American Properties Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - SlipStream Fabrication Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - SlipStream Fabrication Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Well Done Farm Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Well Done Farm Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Well Done Farm Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - lease rescind - Black Pond Farms Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - lease - Black Pond Farms Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - lease rescind - Townshend Potato Company Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - lease - Townshend Potato Company Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Coulter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Hagmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Hagmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Waldhauser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Summary Proceedings Act - Ticket Regs Amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Trails Act, An Act to Amend - PROCLAIM SPEI 2021, c.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Trails Act - General Regulations Amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Public Depts. Act - ADM Agriculture and Land appt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Public Depts Act - ADM Environment, Energy and Climate Action appt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Public Depts. Act - rescind DM Fisheries and Communities appt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Public Depts. Act - DM Fisheries and Communities appt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Public Depts. Act - DM Health and Wellness appt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Public Depts. Act - rescind ADM Health and Wellness appt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Public Depts. Act - ADM Health and Wellness appt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Public Depts. Act - rescind DM Social Development and Housing appt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Public Depts. Act - DM Social Development and Housing appt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Public Depts. Act - rescind DM Transportation and Infrastructure appt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Public Depts. Act - DM Transportation and Infrastructure appt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - Premier - Epekwitk Assembly of Councils Agmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Financial Admin. Act - SW21-22 - Capital - Agriculture and Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Financial Admin. Act - SW21-22 - Operating - Agriculture and Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Financial Admin. Act - SW21/22 - Operating - Economic Growth, Tourism &amp; Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Financial Admin. Act - SW21/22 - Operating - Education and Lifelong Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Financial Admin. Act - SW21/22 - Operating - Health &amp; Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Financial Admin. Act - SW21/22 - Operating - Social Development &amp; Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Financial Admin. Act - SW21/22 - Operating - Tourism PEI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Financial Admin. Act - SW21/22 - Capital - Transportation &amp; Infrastructure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Criminal Code of Canada - PEI Review Board Appt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - ELL - Coordinated Response to Adult Sexual Violence in PEI Project Agmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - EECA - Species at Risk Partnership Agmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - HW - Immunization Partnership Fund Agmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - HW - Interchange Canada Letter of Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - JPS - Canada's Victims Fund Project Funding Agmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - JPS - Justice Partnership and Innovative Program Agmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - 102820 P.E.I. Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Bevan Enterprises Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - CAMCO Incorporated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Francois Fishing Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - GP Developments Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Great Enlightenment Buddhist Institute Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Hardy Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - MacPhee’s Custom Marine Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Nature Conservancy of Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Sunnyside Farms Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Urbainville Farms Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Urbainville Farms Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - lease rescind - Hickey Farms Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Hagmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Hagmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Hagmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Marsden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Richardville and Hashimoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - denial - Tiili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - denial - Urbina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Regulated Health Prof. Act - Council of the College of Massage Therapists of PEI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Regulated Health Prof. Act - Council of the PEI College of Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Estimates of Current Expenditure - 2022/2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 March 2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Document</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Hooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Provincial Court Act - JPS Appt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Provincial Court Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2021, c.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Provincial Court Act - Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Public Health Act - Continuation of Declaration of a State of Public Health Emergency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**8 March 2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Document</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Education Act - Teachers Certification and Standards Regs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - HW - Improving Affordable Acess to Prescription Drugs Funding Agmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - 8440328 Canada Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Albert E. Waugh &amp; Sons Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Bevan Enterprises Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Cedar Grove Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Dr. William J. Best Professional Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Earthform Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Island Coastal Services Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 March 2022</td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - EECA - Contribution Agmt - Conditional Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - HW - Interchange Canada Letter of Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - JPS - Canadian Family Justice Funding Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - JPS - Confed Bridge Policing Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Island Time Development Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Red Shore Orchards Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Moore and Carlyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regulated Health Professions Act - Pharmacist and Pharmacy Tech. Regs Amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coroners Act - Deputy Chief Coroner Appt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emergency Medical Tecnicians Act - Emergency Medical Tech. Regs. Amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - ELL - Post-Secondary Preferred Admission Programs Funding Agmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - Finance - Unanimous Shareholders Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - HW - NS &amp; EMC Emerg Medical Care Inc. - 811 Telecare Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - JPS - Family Justice Services Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - JPS - First Nations Emergency Services Funding Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finance PEI Act - Regs - Loan - Clinton Hills Development Incorporated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Island Investment Development Act - FA Regs - loan - Linkview Lending Developments Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - McTaggart and Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Planning Act - Subdivision and Development Regulations Amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 April 2022</td>
<td>Court Fees Act - Fees Regulations Amendment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lands Prot. Act - 13871312 Canada Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Cedar Grove Farms
Lands Prot. Act - Dunbar's Family Farm Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - East Coast Metalworks Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Hog Haven Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Island Carrot Corp.
Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
Lands Prot. Act - Landale Services Ltd. and Columbia Holdings Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Meadow Hill Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Murphy Investments Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Ramsay Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Ramsay Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Smallman Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - The 4 of Us Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Sweet Farms Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Sweet Farms Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Wallace Family Farm Limited
Lands Prot. Act - lease rescind - Monaghan Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - lease - Monaghan Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - lease rescind - Smallman Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - lease - Smallman Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - lease - PV Holdings Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Bernard
Lands Prot. Act - Dugdale
Lands Prot. Act - Fu
Lands Prot. Act - Goss
Lands Prot. Act - Makarenko
Lands Prot. Act - Miller
Lands Prot. Act - Miner
Lands Prot. Act - Shea and Forest
Lands Prot. Act - denial - Tiili
Lands Prot. Act - van Breugel and van Breugel-van Gosliga
Provincial Debenture Issue - Statement Received
Public Depts. Act - Acting Minister
Regulated Health Prof. Act - Registered Nurses Regulations Amendment

12 April 2022
Credit Union Deposit Insurance Corporation - Board of Directors Appt
Finance PEI Act - Finance PEI Board of Directors Appt
Poverty Elimination Strategy Act - Povrety Elimination Council Appts

20 April 2022
273  Education Act - Election Regulations Amendment
274  Health Services Payment Act - Regulations Amendment
275  Hospital and Diagnostic Services Insurance Act - Regulations Amendment

26 April 2022
277  Exec. Council Act - ELL - Increased Options to Study in French in PEI - Phase 1 Agmt
278  Exec. Council Act - ELL - Implementation of a Stabilization & Growth Plan for Collège de L'Île Ag
279  Exec. Council Act - TI - License Agreement
286  Lands Prot. Act - Albert E. Waugh & Sons Ltd.
287  Lands Prot. Act - Amar Seafoods PEI Ltd.
288  Lands Prot. Act - Atlantic Pure Grains Ltd.
289  Lands Prot. Act - Cardigan River Homeowners Association Inc.
290  Lands Prot. Act - Cynbyr Berry Farm Inc.
291  Lands Prot. Act - Eagle Pier Holdings Ltd.
292  Lands Prot. Act - Fisherman's Haven Park Co-Operative
293  Lands Prot. Act - Fred McCardle Inc.
294  Lands Prot. Act - Fred McCardle Inc.
295  Lands Prot. Act - Georgetown Battery Point Homeowners Association Inc.
296  Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
297  Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
298  Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
299  Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
300  Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
301  Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
302  Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
303  Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
304  Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
305  Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
306  Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
307  Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
308  Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
309  Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
310  Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
311  Lands Prot. Act - Kildare Homes Ltd.
313  Lands Prot. Act - Naufrage Harbour Homeowners Association Inc.
314  Lands Prot. Act - Newport Wharf Homeowners Association Ltd.
315  Lands Prot. Act - North Shore Investments Inc.
316  Lands Prot. Act - Paradise Holdings Inc.
317  Lands Prot. Act - Paradise Holdings Inc.
318  Lands Prot. Act - denial - Prairie Family Dairy Inc.
319  Lands Prot. Act - Prince Edward Island Property, LLC
3 May 2022

348 Executive Council Act - HW - Blood Safety Contribution Program Contribution Agreement
354 Lands Prot. Act - Dr. William J. Best Professional Corporation
355 Lands Prot. Act - GFL Environmental Inc.
356 Lands Prot. Act - GFL Environmental Inc.
357 Lands Prot. Act - Halibut PEI Inc.
358 Lands Prot. Act - Hatton Farms Inc.
359 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
360 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
361 Lands Prot. Act - KMAC Construction Ltd.
362 Lands Prot. Act - KMAC Rentals Ltd.
364 Lands Prot. Act - Northcom Inc.
365 Lands Prot. Act - Northcom Inc.
366 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Over the Mooo-n Dairy Farm
367 Lands Prot. Act - Town of Souris
368 Lands Prot. Act - lease rescind - Birch Grove Farms Inc.
369 Lands Prot. Act - Cohen
370 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Hagmann
10 May 2022

Drug Cost Assistance Act - Drug Cost Assistance Program Regs Amendment

17 May 2022

Class Proceedings Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2021, c.30
Criminal Code of Canada - PEI Review Board Appts
Employment Standards Act - Employment Standards Board Appt
Environmental Protection Act - Island Waste Mgmt Corp. Appts
Executive Council Act - EGTC - Digital Skills for Youth Internship Program Agreement
Executive Council Act - EGTC - Newcomer Work Ready Project Agreement
Grain Elevators Corp. Act - PEI Grain Elevators Corp. Board of Directors Appts
Judicature Act - Rules of Court Amendments
Labour Act - Labour Relations Board Appts
Lands Protection Act - 100556 P.E.I. Inc.
Lands Protection Act - 100556 P.E.I. Inc.
Lands Protection Act - 102833 P.E.I. Inc.
Lands Protection Act - Barnone (2021) Inc.
Lands Protection Act - Cedar Grove Farms
Lands Protection Act - Fourword Investment Group Inc.
Lands Protection Act - Hartink Farms Inc.
Lands Protection Act - Island Nature Trust
Lands Protection Act - Marwood Properties Inc.
Lands Protection Act - River Resorts Ltd.
Lands Protection Act - Sandspit Entertainment Ltd.
Lands Protection Act - Splendid Holdings Ltd.
Lands Protection Act - Summerside Self Storage Ltd.
Lands Protection Act - lease rescind - G. Morris Caseley Ltd.
Lands Protection Act - Bragg
Lands Protection Act - Caron
Lands Protection Act - Hartink and Hartink-Spieker
Lands Protection Act - Hartink and Hartink-Spieker
Lands Protection Act - Jelley
Lands Protection Act - denial - Metcalfe
Lands Protection Act - Morsink and Van Helvoort
Lands Protection Act - Vandeburie and Baujet
Lands Protection Act - ID Amend - J. Wolters Inc.
Lands Protection Act - ID Amend - Keupfer
Lands Protection Act - ID Amend - Trout River Farms Ltd.
Police Act - Deputy Policy Commissioner Appt.
24 May 2022

- Business Corporations Act - Business Corporations Regs Amendment
- Education Act - Education Authority Regs Amendment
- Education Act - Election Regs Amendment
- Education Act - Student Regs Amendment
- Executive Council Act - EECA - Climate Challenge Fund - Funding Agreement
- Municipal Government Act - City of Charlottetown Extension of Municipal Boundary
- Public Dept. Act - Acting Minister (Thompson)

1 June 2022

- Lands Prot. Act - East Point Potato 2009 Incorporated
- Lands Prot. Act - MacLean Farms Ltd.
- Lands Prot. Act - Winterbay Farm Inc.
- Lands Prot. Act - lease rescind - MacLean Farms Ltd.
- Lands Prot. Act - Bustard
- Lands Prot. Act - Hughes
- Lands Prot. Act - Leduc
- Lands Prot. Act - Nijhof
- Lands Prot. Act - Nijhof
- Planning Act - Subdivision and Development Regulations Amendment
- Water Act - Water Withdrawal Regulations Amendment
- Executive Council Act - EGTC - Canada-Prince Edward Island Broadband Collaboration MOU

7 June 2022

- Emancipation Day Proclamation Act - Designation of a Minister
- Energy Corporation Act - PEI Energy Corp. Board of Director Appts
- Executive Council Act - AL - Potato Wart Domestic Long-Term Mgmt Plan
- Executive Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Alberton
- Executive Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Charlottetown
- Executive Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Charlottetown
- Executive Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Charlottetown
- Executive Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Cornwall
- Executive Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Cornwall
Executive Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Lennox Island First Nation
Executive Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Miltonvale Park
Executive Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Resort Municipality
Executive Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Mount Stewart
Executive Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Stratford
Executive Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Summerside
Executive Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Three Rivers
Executive Council Act - EECA - Active Transportation Fund - Three Rivers
Executive Council Act - EGTC - Workforce Development Projects
Finance PEI Act - loan - Tops to Floors Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Andrew Jewell Holdings Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Centre Isle Farm Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Centre Isle Farm Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Falcon Properties Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Fourword Investment Group Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Hornes Luxury Coach Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Island Spirit Development Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Island Time Development Corp.
Lands Prot. Act - Klondike Properties Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Kool Breeze Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - R & D Builders & Developers Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Russet Holdings Limited
Lands Prot. Act - Sarlin Holdings Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Settlements Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Smallman Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Clark
Lands Prot. Act - Czako
Lands Prot. Act - Irving
Lands Prot. Act - Shepperdson & Smith
Lands Prot. Act - Walton
Liquor Control Act - PEILCC Marketing Division
Public Departments Act - Acting Ministers

10 June 2022
Financial Admin. Act - SW21/22 - Capital - Economic Growth, Tourism & Culture

30 June 2022
Education Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2022, c.58
Exec. Council Act - ELL - Post-Secondary Preferred Admission Programs Funding Agmt
Exec. Council Act - HW - Interchange Canada Letter of Agreement
Exec. Council Act - HW - MOU - NB, NS - Storage of Botulism Antitoxin & Diphtheria Antitoxin
Exec. Council Act - HW - Healthy Canadians and Communities Fund Contribution Agmt
Exec. Council Act - JPS - Information Sharing Agreement - Death Registration Information
Financial Admin. Act - SW21/22 - Operating - Fisheries & Communities
Lands Prot. Act - rescind - 10185442 Canada Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Alexandrea Holdings Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Carmichael Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Country Lane Construction Ltd.
510 Lands Prot. Act - Eversea Inc.
511 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
512 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Kreative Acres Corp.
513 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Kreative Acres Corp.
515 Lands Prot. Act - Nijhof Island Farms Ltd.
516 Lands Prot. Act - Over the Mooo-n Dairy Farm
517 Lands Prot. Act - Prairie Family Dairy Inc.
518 Lands Prot. Act - Red House Developments Ltd.
519 Lands Prot. Act - Sand Dune Properties Inc.
520 Lands Prot. Act - Sandspit Entertainment Ltd.
521 Lands Prot. Act - Thunder Cove Investments Inc.
522 Lands Prot. Act - Total Property Development Inc.
523 Lands Prot. Act - Willard Waugh & Sons Ltd.
524 Lands Prot. Act - lease - Carmichael Farms Ltd.
525 Lands Prot. Act - lease - Extondale Farms Ltd.
526 Lands Prot. Act - Gamester
527 Lands Prot. Act - Graves
528 Lands Prot. Act - Hagmann
529 Lands Prot. Act - Han
530 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Heissenbuttel and MacDonald
531 Lands Prot. Act - Jelley
532 Lands Prot. Act - Nijhof
533 Lands Prot. Act - Nijhof
534 Lands Prot. Act - Rolin
535 Lands Prot. Act - Stitt
536 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Vandeburie and Baujet
537 Provincial Court Act - Out-of-Province Judges appts
538 Public Depts. Act - Acting Minister
539 Public Health Act - Notifiable Diseases and Conditions and Communicable Disease Regs Amdt
540 Public Sector Pension Plan Act & Teachers' Pension Plan Act - Investment Policy

5 July 2022
541 Exec. Council Act - AL - Living Lab Atlantic Data Sharing Agreement
543 Fathers of Confederation Buildings Act - Fathers of Confederation Buildings Trust appts
545 Judicature Act - Rules of Court Amendments
546 Labour Act - Labour Relations Board appt
547 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - 7035233 Canada Inc.
548 Lands Prot. Act - 7035233 Canada Inc.
551 Lands Prot. Act - J.E. MacPherson Inc.
552 Lands Prot. Act - Mcky Enterprises Ltd.
553 Lands Prot. Act - MND9984 Hospitality Inc.
555 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - North Shore Investments Inc.
556 Lands Prot. Act - North Shore Investments Inc.
557 Lands Prot. Act - Perry Corp. Ltd.
558 Lands Prot. Act - Tenslotte Dairy Limited
Lands Prot. Act - lease - Town of Souris
Lands Prot. Act - Finnson
Lands Prot. Act - Fyfe and Jamieson
Lands Prot. Act - Rockley
Museum Act - Prince Edward Island Museum & Heritage Foundation Board of Governors
Public Trustee Act - Public Trustee Advisory Committee appt
Student Financial Assist. Act - General Regulations Amendment

15 July 2022
Exec. Council Act - The Ministry as at July 15, 2022
Exec. Council Act - appts to Cabinet Committee on Policy and Priorities
Exec. Council Act - appts to Treasury Board

19 July 2022
Exec. Council Act - ELL - Contribution Agmt - Crisis Hotlines responding to Gender-Based Violence
Financial Admin. Act - SW21/22 - Operating - Transportation and Infrastructure
Financial Admin. Act - SW22/23 - Capital - Transportation and Infrastructure
Island Investment Dev. Act - FA Regs - Loan - Greensview2 Limited Partnership
Lands Prot. Act - Country Lane Construction Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Deans Cove Farm Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - I Plant Trees Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
Lands Prot. Act - Oliver Farms Limited
Lands Prot. Act - Reeves Farms Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Gillis
Lands Prot. Act - Long and Bartrand
Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Farmboys Inc.
Public Trustee Act - Committee - Estate of Hosain

21 July 2022
Exec. Council Act - EGTC - Atlantic Trade and Investment Growth Agreement
Regulated Health Professions Act - Pharmacist and Pharmacist Technicians Regs Amdt

2 AUGUST 2022
Exec. Council Act - AL - Agreement - Vytelle Sense Beef Genetics Program
Exec. Council Act - JPS - Funding Agreement - Justice Partnership and Innovation Program
Financial Administration Act - Fin - Cancellation of Accounts Receivable
Health Information Act - Health Information Regulations Amendment
Lands Prot. Act - AEML Investments Inc. and 102889 P.E.I. Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Birches Cottages Inc., The
Lands Prot. Act - JLH Fishing Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Heritage Heights Homeowner's Association
Lands Prot. Act - Miminegash Fisheries Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - denial - Holmes
Lands Prot. Act - Kitchen
Lands Prot. Act - Kitchen
Lands Prot. Act - Maycock
Lands Prot. Act - McMahon
Lands Prot. Act - Peters
Lands Prot. Act - Reynolds
Lands Prot. Act - Shaw and Wilson
Lands Prot. Act - denial - Speirs
Lands Prot. Act - Walbourne
Public Departments Act - Acting Minister